


●　Thank you fo「 pu「chasing our Smart Balancing Eiectric

Scoote「.

●　The Scooter is a high-teCh mini eIect「ic doubIe-Wheei scoote「

that can maintain baiance.

●　Piease 「ead the Use「 Manual ca「efu=y in o「de「to unde「stand

the safety wa「nings and precautions associated with riding

the Scooter,

●　The User ManuaI wi= heIp you to use and maintain the

Scooter,

国頭回国
●　Befo「e 「iding the Scoote「, Piease 「ead how to 「ide safeIy to

avoid dange「s iike coiiisions, fa」iing and Iosing cont「oI,

●　Ybu can Ieam howto ride safalywith this Use「 ManuaI,

●　This Use「 Manual contains a= operating inst「uctions and

P「eCautjons. AIi users must carefu=y 「ead and st「ictIy abide by

the 「equirements herein, Otherwise ou「 Company won’t be

「esponsibIe fo「 any probIems,

●　For product reIated service suppo巾Piease contact your IocaI

deaIe「 0「 the Headquarte「S,

●　ProIonged Exposu「e to UV Rays, Rain and the EIements

May Damage the EncIosure Mate「ials, Sto「e Indoors When

Notin Use
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Chapte「 l Document Overview

l。1 About this Manual

to ensure riding safety p看ease ca「efu=y 「ead this User ManuaI in

O「de「 to use the Scoote「 PrOPe「Iy,

Comp「ehending a= safety wa「nings and p「ecautions Iisted in this

ManuaI w川heIp you to 「ide the Scooter mo「e effectiveIy"

丁his ManuaI appIies to aiI scoote「 Series from ou「 Company・

PIease contact us if you have any question o「 Can’t軸d the

info「mation you need in this Manual"

1。2 Riding Risks

The Scoote「 is a smart t「anspo巾ation and 「ecreationai aid with an

automatic baIancing system. Its technoIogy and p「Oduction

p「ocesses have been st「ictIy inspected. Howeve「, failu「e to fo=ow

the safety wamings in this ManuaI may cause injury"

田岡耶腿

This p「oduct may cause -n」u「y O「 eVen death due to falling’loss of

cont「oI, COIIision o「 noncompliance with the requirements in this

Manual, lb reduce巾sks and avoid injury please 「ead this ManuaI

Ca「efu Iiy.

1 。3 P「eparation before Riding

Befo「e riding, first check to make su「e that the battery voItage in

the S∞Ote「 is adequate・ See Chapter 7 of this Manual fo「 mo「e

detaiis.

FaiIure to fo1low the safety wa「nings in this ManuaI may cause

injury,

1 。4 Relevant Description

丁he foIiowing desc「iption appIies to this ManuaI・ PIease pay

SPeCiaI attention to WARNINGS and NO丁ES.

圏1m叩Per OPe「ation may cause risk to your safety一

回Ma請ers and relevant operating procedures that use「S

Shouid pay attention to"



Chapter 2 Product Overview

2。1 About the Scooter Model

丁he Smart Seiトbaiancing Eiect「ic Scoote「 is a high-teCh mini

eIectric doubIe-WheeI scoote「 that cont「OIs riding, reVerSing,

Stee「ing and stopping th「Ough the dynamic stabi=zation principIe.

Featu血g a fashionabIe and Iight shape, SimpIe ope「ation, ¶exibie

COnt「OIs and environmentai p「otection, the Scoote「 is you「 best

Partne「 fo「 rec「eation, Sho巾distance t「ansportation and othe「

IifestyIe appIications.

2,2 scoote「 Components

Protective ti「e cover

Rema「ks: Fo「 BIuetooth models, Bluetooth p「ompt is enab鵜ed if

you p「ess and hoId the Power button fo「 5 seconds. Then, yOu Can

COnneCt tO the BIuetooth with a ce= phone, tabIet, PC or any

devices with a searching function, Ybu can aiso pIay music via

Biuetooth (OPtionaI),
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2。3 Working Principle

●　Th「ough the dynamic stabiIization principie, the Scooter uses

a built-in gyro and acceIe「ation senso「s to detect changes in

POSture aCCO「ding to the changes in the cente「 of gravity of

your body. It accu「ateIy d「ives the motor to adjust prope「iy

th「ough a servo cont「oI system" When ce=te「 Of gravity tiIts

backwa「ds, the wheeIs aIso move backwards; tO make a tu「n,

deceIe「ate and cont「oI the forward/backward tiIting of lefV「ight

foot as needed, make the cente「 of gravity t冊to the Ief=n

O「de「to tum Ieft, and make the cente「 ofg「avity tiIt to the 「ight

to tu「n 「ight.

●　The bu曲n inertiaI dynamic stab掴zation system of the

Scoote「 can maintain the horizontaI front-rear direction, but it

Can’t maintain the stab冊ty in Ie什right di「ection, The 「ide「

ShouId deceIe「ate before tu「ning the Scoote「 in order to avoid

injury due to centrifugaI fo「ce,



Chapter 3 Scooter Control and lnfo

Disp音ay Device

3。1 Foot Senso「

The Scooter has fou「 senso「s unde「 the foot pad. When you step

on the foot pad, the Scoote「 automatically adjusts to the baIance

while 「iding the Scoote「- be s…e tO SteP On the foot pad 「athe「

than any othe「 part of the device"

Never pIace any opectS On the foot pad’O「 the Scooter switch

can’t be tu「ned off. This w冊ncrease the poss剛ty of co冊Sion and

could 「esuit in pe「sona=njury o「 Scooter damage"

3。2 Disp看ay Boa「d

丁he display boa「d is Iocated in the middie part of the Scooter" lt is

used to display current oPe「ating info「mation about the Scoote「"

●　Powe「 disp-ay a「ea‥丁he green LED indicates fuIIy charged

batteries; the avai-ab-e capacity wiIl have d「OPPed to 20%

when the g「een LED tums 「ed’and you wiII need to cha「ge it

in a timely mame「"

●　Ruming LED: When you t「igger the foot switch’the 「unning

LED tu「ns on,丁his indicates that the system is 「unning; When

the system enCOunte「S an e「「O「, the LED tu「ns 「ed.

3。3 Calib「ation operation

pIease power Off the scoote「, and keep it ho「izontaiIy" P「ess the

POWER button about 7s,

untiI the buzze「 sound continuous一一beep, beep, b6ep一一・

power off the scooter then power on’the calib「ation ope「ation is

finished,



Chapter 4 Safe Use

About Safe Use

We hope that a= 「ide「s w川enjoy using these scoote「S Saf引y" Ybur

experiences 「iding bicycles’d「iving automobiies, Skiing and using

othe「 simila「 t「ansportation means can be appIied to ou「 PrOducts

and heip you to 「ide better.

●　Abiding by the Use「 ManuaI heIps you ride safaly. 1t is

st「ongly recommended that you read the Use「 ManuaI

ca「efu=y before 「iding the Scoote「 fo「 the first time" Before

each ride, Please check to see if the tires a「e damaged and

whether any components of the scoote「 have become Ioose"

If there is anything abno「maI, Please contact your locai

deaIer,

●　PIease 「ead the Use「 Manuai carefu=y to ieam more about

impohant safety infomation, incIuding speed =mits’LED

Wamings and safe shutdown procedu「es"

●　Do not use the Scoote「 fo「 any pu「poses that may endange「

PerSOnai safety or cause p「OPerty damage"

●　Neve「 ret「o冊any pa巾S Of the Scooter; this can deg「ade

performance, damage the Scooter and potentia=y cause

Se「iOuS lnJury.

4。1 Weight 」imitation on Users

●　There a「e seve「al reasons fo「 weigh川mitations: 1 ・ 「もensu「e

「ider safety; 2. to avoid Scooter damage due to overioading・

●　Maximumweight:165Ib(75kg )

●　Minimum weight: 44.091b(20kg)

WARNING! OverIoading may cause the rider to fa= over"



4,2 Maximum Riding Distance

The maximum 「iding distance of the Scoote「 Va「ies with multiple

facto「s, SuCh as:

●　Terrain: Smooth and ¶at ground wi= increase the riding

distance; uPhi旧「aveI reduces this distance・

●　Body weight‥丁he body weight of the 「ide「 affects riding

●　Ambient temperatu「e‥ Sto「ing and riding the Scoote「 at the

recommended tempe「ature Can inc「ease 「iding distance;

using the Scoote「 outside these tempe「atu「e Paramete「S

●　Speed and 「iding habits: Medium ope「ating speed wilI

increase 「iding distance; On the cont「ary’f「equent sta巾ng,

stopping, aCCe-eration and decele「ation w川Shorfen 「iding

distance.

4。3 Speed Limit

●　The maximum riding speed of the Scoote「 is　6・21

mile(1 0km/h)"

●　When the皿ng speed exceeds this Iimit’the Scoote「 buzze「

●　Riding at the 「egu-ated speed wi一一help to maintain the 「ide「’s

baIance, If the 「iding speed exceeds the limit・ the Scoote「 tilts

up to limit the speed to a safe「 「ange"



Chapter 5 Leam to Use the Scooter

Please 「ead the Use「 Manual carefu=y in orde「 to understand aII

Safety wa「nings and precautions associated with 「iding the

Scoote「" This is ve「y important for you「 safety,

5。1 Ope「ating Steps

●　Step l: Start the Scooter and p「ess the Powerswitch.

●　Step 2: PIace one foot on the pad and t「iggerthe foot switch.

This wi= tu「n on the running LED and the system w川enter

Selトbalancing state, PIace the othe「 foot on the Scoote「 when

it has stab=ized,

●　Step 3: Cont「o=he Scoote「 in orde「 to move forward o「

backward; remembe「 to aiways avoid Ia「ge ranges of motion,

NOTE: if the Scooter piatform is not horizontal when the foot

SWitch is t「igge「ed, the buzze「 w帥aIa「m, The WARNiNG LED wi=

tu「n on and the system wi= not be abIe to enter selトbaIancing

State. Neve「 ope「ate the Scoote「 under these conditions,



●　Step 4‥ Contro- the le軸ght di「ection of the Scoote「"

●　Step 5‥ Befo「e ge軸g o情・ StoP the Scooter and keep it in

baIanced. 1iake one foot o珊「st and then 「emoVe the second

foot quickly.

Riding Diag「ams

vvARNING口o avoid dange「, Sharp turnS Shouid atwayS be

avoided while moving at high speed"

Do not ride transVerSely or a龍empt tO tum On SIopes"丁his

may cause an offset of the ba-ancing angle and affect 「iding

Sa悔ty



5,2 Protective Functions

If the「e is system er「o「 O「 i一一egaI operation within the compute「

system, the Scooter w川a-ert the 「ide「 using描erent method:

No 「iding, Wa「ning LED’buzze「 inte「m皿entIy rings’and system

unabIe to ente「 seiトbaIancing mode"丁hese wa「nings may occu「

●　The platfo「m is t冊ed foMard o「 backwa「d over lOO when you

geton

●　Batteryvoltage istoo Iow

●　Cha「ging isinp「OCeSS

●　The pIatform tiIts up whiIe 「iding

●　The riding speed istoofast

●　The Batterycapacityis Iow

●　The Scoote「 has been shaking for more than 30 seconds

●　The system ente「s PrOteCtion mode’the waming LED tu「ns

on, and the buzze「 aIa「ms at high frequency

●　The p-afro「m t冊S foIWa「d or backwa「d ove「 35o and the

Scooter is shut down automatica=y

●　The tires stalI and the Scooter wⅢ be shut down in two

SeCOnds

●　The battery vo-tage is -owe「 than the p「OteCtive vaIue and the

Scoote「 is shut down in 15 seconds

●　The Scoote「 is shut down in 15 seconds due to continuous

and excessive cur「ent discharge (e.g, When climbing a long

and steep s10Pe)



丁he system Wil- be locked automatica一一y when the Scooter is shut

down, Ybu can P「eSS the Un-ock button in o「der to unIock the

system" Do not ride the Scoote「 when the battery pOWe「 has been

dep-eted or the system PrOmPtS a Safe stop" At this point’the

scoote「 can’t reach a balanced state due to the Iow battery. Riding

the Scoote「 with Iow battery can 「eSult in inju「y. The batte。川fe

also wilI be shorfened if you st冊de the Scoote「 When the batte「y

VOltage is Iow・

5。3 Riding Practice

to ensure your safety’P-ease make sure that you Can 「ide the

scoote「 sk冊uily befo「e attempting to 「ide outdoo「S.

●　PIease wea「 COmfortab-e sportsWea「 and ¶at shoes to heIp

maintain your body ¶exib掴ty

●　PIease p「aCtice howto 「idethe Scooterin an open SPaCe untiI

you can get on the Scooter’mOVe forward o「 backwa「d’make

tu「ns and get off easily

●　Pay attention to 「Oad conditions

●　Ybu can Iearn to 「ide on描erent te「rain’but you muSt

decelerate on unfa剛a「 surfeces" Neve「 let the Scooter leave

the g「Ound

●　The Scoote「 is designed to 「un on脚g「ound. SIow down if

the g「ound is not ¶at

● lfyou can,t ridethe Scootersk剛一y’do not ride in pIaceswith

pedestrian o「 obstac-es; WatCh you「 head when you PaSS

th「ough doors and make su「e that you Can PaSS unde「 any

obstacies safeiy

●　klke all necessary Safety meaSu「eS Wheneve「 yOu are uSlng

the Scooter, AIways wear a he-met’knee and elbow pads as

well as g-oves and othe「 safety equipment.



Chapter 6 Riding Safety Guidance

丁his section emphasizes safety knowledge and wa「nings. Ybu

ShouId understand everything in thjs section before using the

Scoote「,丁b ensu「e safe riding, Please 「ead the Use「 Manual

Carefu=y and abide by aIi reIevant safety instructions, PIease pay

attention to a= safety wa「nings and p「ecautions in the Use「

ManuaI in o「de「 to enhance you「 「iding safety and pIeasure,

惣図画詞
●　Remembe「 that you may be hu巾d而ng Ioss of cont「oi,

COI‖sions o「 fa=ing off the Scooter. “fo avoid danger, Piease

「ead the User Manual ca「efu=y and abide by 「elevant safety

instructions, Make sure that the Scooter is in good condition,

Carefuliy read and understand aI看product information before

using

●　-fake aIl necessary safety measures whiie you are Iea「ning to

「ide the Scooter, This incIudes such things as wea「ing a

heImet, knee pads and elbow pads

●　The Scooter is oniy intended for personal entertainment and

Should neve「 be used fo「 pubIic transpo巾ation

● It is p「ohibited to 「ide the Scoote「 in ianes designated for

moto「 vehicies

●　Do not Ietchiid「en, elde「Iy peopie orp「egnantwoman 「idethe

Scoote「

●　Do not ride the Scooter a債e「 d「inking alcohoI o「 taking d「ugs

Or medicine that can impair you「judgement or motor ski=s

●　Do not carry any objects whiIe riding

●　Piease abide by local t「a冊c 「ules and give wayto pedest「ians

While 「iding the Scoote「

●　AIways Look whe「e you are going; Ciea「 vision噂ps you to

drive the Scoote「 safeIy

●　Reiaxyou「 Iegs and keep your knees sIightiy bentwhile riding,

in o「de「 to maintain baIance on uneven g「ound

●　Aiways keep yourfeet on the foot pad whiie 「iding

●　Wear comfortable sportswea「 SO that you can handIe

eme「gencies mo「e effectively

●　The Scoote「 is onIy intended fo「 「iding byone person onIy,

●　The weight of the rider and his or he「 beIongings shouidn’t
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exceed the maximum 10ad stated in the Manuai・ Ove「ioading

may cause the rider to fa" ove「 o「 get hurt eaSily and damage

the Scooter, Mo「eove「, the 「ide「,s weight shouldn’t be less

than the stated minimum weight. Fai-ure to abide by weight

「ecommendations may CauSe the Scoote「 to lose its ability to

deceie「ate or StoP Safely when going down刷

●　Aiways keep the speed in a safe leve- so you Can StOP the

Scoote「 at any time

● lf any t「a冊C aCCidents oCCu「 Whi-e 「iding the Scoote「, Please

stay and wait fo「 「elevant Pe「SOnne- to handle the situation

「esponsibiy and lega=y

●　When you a「e 「iding togethe「 with othe「 peoPIe, Please keep

a safe distance between eaCh othe「 to avOid ooIIisions

●　Aiways remembe「 that you a「e lOcm highe「 When you a「e

riding the Scoote「, and watch you「 head acco「dingiy when

passing th「Ough a doo「

●　Maintain the ba-ance ofyou「 body while making tu「nS tO aVOid

fa冊g due to cente「 Of gravity s皿O「 high speeds

●　Stay focused whi-e riding the Scoote「・ Othe「 activities such as

making calIs an即Stening to muSic are P「Ohibited

●　Do not 「ide on Wet rOads du血g rainy days’do not 「ide

backwards fo「 iong distanceS O「 at high speeds’do not make

tu「ns while 「iding backward’and do not t「aVel at speeds that

a「e unsafe for conditions

●　Do not「idetheScooterin dim o「da「kpIaces

●　Do not 「ide the Scoote「 On 「Oads with obstacles o「 those

covered with s-ippe「y substanceS Iike snoW・ ice and water

●　Avoid riding on rOads with scattered opectS like twigs’t「aSh

●　AVoid 「iding in sma一一SPaCeS Or Places with obstacies

●　Please oPe「ate in any enVironment by comPlying with the

ope「ating conditio=S Of Scoote「; aCqui「e pemission as

needed

●　DonotstartOrStOPSuddenly

●　Avoid riding on SteeP Siopes

●　Do not uSe the Scoote「 in an insecu「e enVi「Onment’i"e"

places with刷ammab-es’Steam’一iquid’dust o「 fibe「S that

may cause fire o「 exP10Sion
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Chapter 7 1nstructions for Batte「y Use

This section is about the cha「ging method, battery maintenance’

safety matte「s and batte「y spec胴cations"

lb ensu「e the safety of you and othe「s’maXimize battery life and

imp「ove battery perfemance, Piease ope「ate and use the battery

as fo=ows.

7。1 Low Ba請ery Vb!tage

lf the battery Ieve- LED tu「ns f「om g「een to yellow and ¶ashes, the

vo-tage is -ow and the Scooter no Ionger has su醐ent power for

norma=iding. P-ease stop 「iding’Otherwise this may cause

instability and it w川Sho直en the battery life"

●　Do not use the battery in the fo=owing cases:

1. The「e is pecu=a「sme= oroverheating

2, BatteryIiquid Ieaks

●　Only use qua聞ed pe「sonneI to remove the batte「y for

mai ntenance

●　Do not touch any substances Ieaking f「om the ba廿ery

●　Do no=et chiId「en o「 animaIs touch the battery" Unplug the

charge「 befo「e mounting the battery o「 「iding" It is dangerous

to ope「ate the Scoote「 WhiIe charging

●　The battery contains haza「dous substances; do not

disassemble the batte「y without pemission f「Om a qua晒ed

technician and do not insert any objects in the battery

●　On-y use the p「ovided charge「 to cha「ge the Scoote「

●　Neve「 charge over-discha「ged Iithium batte「ies;

ove「-discha「ged batte「ies pose potentiaI safdy hazards and

should be disca「ded

●　Abide by a旧OCa=aws 「elated to the Scooter batteries



7。2 Charging Steps

●　Makesu「ethatthe cha「ging po直isdry

●　Open the charge「 Iid located atthe 「ea「 PartOfthe Scooter

● Inse巾One end of the cha「ge「 into the main powe「 SuPPIy

(100V-240V; 50/60 Hz), make su「e that the green LED tu「ns

On, and then insert the othe「 end into the Scooter

●　When the 「ed LED on the cha「ge「 tums on, Cha「ging is

no「maI; if the 「ed LED faiIs to Iight up, Check to ensu「e that

the wi「es a「e connected properIy

●　When the LED on the charger tu「ns from red to g「een,

Cha「ging is compIeted・ PIease unplug the cha「ger; Charging

●　Check to make sure that the piug compIies with IocaI

Standards

●　PIease cha「ge and sto「e the battery as stated’Otherwise this

may shorten the battery life o「 even damage the battery

●　Keep the charging envi「Onment Clean and dry

●　Do notcha「ge ifthe charging po両swet



7。3 Extreme “腰!mPeratureS

to optimize scoote「 OPe「ations’the battery muSt be

maintained at the tempe「atu「e 「ange Stated in the battery

SPeCifications

●　The battery must be maintained at the 「ecommended range

befo「e and du血g charging. Charging e仰Ciency is g「eatest at

the 「ecommended 「ange, Whi-e ext「eme temPe「atureS W川

extend charging or eve= CauSe a Cha「ging failu「e

●　Do not use the Scoote「 in the following cases:

1, If battery temPe「ature reaChes140oF( 60OC) whiIe the

scooter is operating, the alarm will sound and the

scooter w川SIow down; if the temperatu「e reaChes

1 58OF(70oC), the Scoote「 wiII shut down automaticaIly

2. 1fthe moto「 temPeratu「e 「eaChes 230OF(110oC) while the

Scoote「 is operating, an aIa「m w川SOund and the Scoote「

wi11 sIow dow両f the temperatu「e 「eaChes 266OF(1 30OC)’

the Scoote「 wi= shut down automatically

3, Ifthe Scooter shuts down due to ove「heating, Place it in a

dry and cooI p-ace’and wait for the battery o「 motO「 tO

cool down befo「e ope「ating again"

7。4 Detaiied Ba慣e「y Paramete「S

Name �Pa「ameters 

BatteryType �Lithium 

ChargingTime �about6hours 

VAltage �36V 

lnitialCapacity Operatingl七mperature Charging“fempe「atu「e �2.OAh 

-4-140oF(-20-60OC) 

32-1130F(0-45oC) 

ReIativeHumidity �5-95% 



7。5 Precautions for Ba請ery Transportation

四国間珊圃

As a haza「dous good, the t「ansportation of lithium batteries is

Subject to Ioca=aws and reguiations〇

回語∃

PIease contact ou「 Company or a designated deaie「 if you want to

transport scoote「S With bu皿n Iithium batteries o「 t「ansport lithium

batte「ies sepa「ateIy using any type of t「ansport means.

Chapter 8 Dai音y Maintenance

The Scoote「 requi「es daiIy maintenance. This chapte「 describes

the 「eIevant steps and important p「ompts associated with scooter

maintenance ,

Make sure that the powe「 SuPPiy and cha「ging cabIe of the

Scoote「 have been disconnected befo「e attempting any of the

fo=owing operations, Precautions befo「e cleaning:

8。1 C音eaning

●　Make sure that the power supply and cha「ging cabIe of the

Scoote「 have been disconnected

●　Wipe the Scoote「with so債cioth

幽RN閏匂
●　The designed wate「ProOf is IPX4, i,e. fine dust and spIashing

AccordingIy, neVer CIean the Scooter with

high pressure wate「 jets o「 SOak the Scoote「 in Iiquid

●　Prevent water and othe「 liquids from ente「ing the Scooter,

Otherwise this may cause permanent damage to the

eIectronic components

8。2 Storage

●　Before sto「age, fu=y charge the Scooter to p「event battery

OVe「-discharge due to extended idle times

● ifthe Scooterwi= be sto「ed fo「 ove「a month, PIease take out

the battery. Remembe「 to fu=y discharge and cha「ge the

battery at Ieast once every th「ee months

●　Do not charge the ba慣ery ifthe sto「age temperature is Iowe「

than OOC; Put the Scoote「 in wa「mer environment (above

l OOC) before cha「ging
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●　Ybu shouId cove「 the Scoote「 to avoid perfo「mance

deg「adation due to dust

●　Sto「e the Scooter indoo「s in a dry place with an app「OP「iate

tempe「atu「e

圏四囲
● 「b ensure your safety, neVe「 disassemble the Scooterwithout

Pe「mission f「Om an authorized technician’ Otherwise the

War「anty may be void,

Chapte「 9 Paramete「s

Unit: mm

DetaiIedPa「ameters 

Name �Paramete「s �Rema「k 

NetWeight �19,2Ib(8.7kg) � 

MinimumLoad �44,09ib(20kg〉 � 

MaximumLoad �1651b(75kg) � 

MaximumSpeed �6.21miIe(10km/h) � 

MaximumRiding �3.96mile(6,37km) �Dependingon 

Mileage ��te「「ain,riding habitsandIoad 

MaximumClimbing 　AngIe �5o �DependingonIoad 

TumingRadius �Oo � 

Powe「Sou「Ce �LithiumBattery � 

Charging Requirement �100-240V,50-60Hz � 

DimensIOnS �585当85当78mm � 



(」*W青H) � � 

ChassisG「ound CIea「ance �30mm � 

TreadIeG「ound Clearance �110mm � 

TireType �Non-Pneumatic � 

Batte「y �36V/2.OAh � 

Chapter lO Packing 」ist

N0. �Name �Quantity 

1 �Scoote「 �1set 

2 �Charge「 �1piece 

3 �UserManual �1piece 
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